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T21ALS MAY COME,BUT BE FAITIIPUL.

The Bible is fuitl of encouragement, and aven
presents te us this tact, that trials and temptations
are, or should bo, te the Christian. what tire is te
silver or gold. Says the apostle: That the trial of
your faith, being mutchi more precious than of gold
that perishîeth, thoughi it be tried with lire, aniglt
be found uinto praiso and humer and glory at the
appearing of Jests Christ. I. Peter i. 7. Know-
ing this, that the trying of your faith worketh
patience. James i. 3.

Blessed is the man that endureth tenptation,
for when ho i tried, hic shall recoive the crown of
life, which the Lord hasth promised te then that
love Him. Jor. i. 12. Beloved, think it net
strange, concerning the fiery trial which is te try
yout, as thotagli some strango thing happened tnte
yeu. 1. Peter iv. 12. "Though our faith should be
tried with fire, let us hold fast te the religion of
Jeans Christ." It is our only hopo bore, and our
only hope of a crown of life hereafter. " Let us
take the epoâtles of Christ as exaples of trials
and ailictions, and eae what befeil some of then.'
Paul, fer instance, siffered the most severo trials
that could ho borne by man, and under them ail
see lîow lie bore them, in ordor te gain the crown
of life. II. Cor. xi 23. In stripes above measurc,
in prisons marc freoquent, in deaths oft. Of the
Jews, five tiues received I forty stripes save one,
thrice was I beaton with roda, once was I stoned,
thrice I suiffered shipwreck, a night and a day I
have been in the deep. It journeyings often, in
perils of waters, in perils of robbers, in perils of
mine own cotuntrymen, in perila by the heathen,
in porils in the city, in poris in the wilderness, ni
perils in the ses, in porils among false brethron;
in weariness and painfulness; in watchings .often,
in hunger and thirst; in fastings often, in cold and
nakednesa. Baside those things that are without,
that whici coneth upon me daily, the care of all
the churches." Here is a long list of trials for one
man te bear. But under then aIl, when about te
depart this bfe, ho says. 'I have fotghit a good
fight, I have finished my course, I have kept the
faith, henceforth there is laid up for me a crown of
righteoauness." Hence, we see that Paul's faith
was tried as gold and silver is tried. As with Paul,
se with the rest of the apostles, they ail fouglt a
good fight, thoy aIl finished their course, they aIl
kept the faith and are now awaiting the crown of
lifo. Patul, in his letter te Hebrews, (11tli chap.)
gives a catalogue of trials and sifferings of the Old
Testament prophets. Wo umight quote passage
after passage tu prove how these men were tried.
Job says, " But Ho knowoth the way that I take ;
when He hath tried me, I shall come forth as gold.
David, fron the ftullnes of his heart, in referring
te the gracious benefits that God had bestowed
tapon .His people, is heard te say: Thou! O God,
hast proved us, Thou hast tried us as silver and
gold is tried; the fining pot is for silver and the
fuiuace for gold; but the Lord trieth the hearts.
Isaiah bas something to aay about the trial of our
faith, he givea the express language of oie heavenly
Father. Bahold ! I have refi:aed thie, but niot
with silver; I have chosen thee in the furnace of
affliction. Zechariah, in proplhesying of the doathi
of Christ, and the trial of a third part. "The Lord
is heard te say: I will bring the third part through
the fire, and will refne thea as silver is refined,
and will try them as gold is tried." It is necessary
that our faith be tried here. That it sliould stand
the test liereafter, overy man's work is te be made
manifest, and fire shall try every mars work of
what sort it is. If our faith is ablo te stand the
test in the judgment, wo shalt be funaad uinto praise
and honor and glory at thu appearing of Jesus
Christ.

How many noble of carth have passed hence,
that we know nothing of,,who have been life-long

suf'erere and trial bearers, and to.day we have
thousands who aro suffering and bearing their trials
with patience, waiting the summons from the
Master. So that their earthly house of this tabor-
naclo being diassolved, they sbould have a building
of iiod, an bouse not made with hands, oternal in
the heavens. Where trials have an end, whero
trouble nover entera, where peace and harmony
reigns suprenie, and the crown of righteousness ia
givon te thos Who have come out tf great tribula-
tion, and washed their iobes, and made them whito
in the blood of the Lamb.

W. J. MESERVEY.

OAiN-WELc.-At WestDort, on the 27th of
Decomber, by E. O. Ford,' Mr. Charles E. Cain
and Miss Annie Welch, ail of Westport.

MoREiioUSE-MuDoiMAND -At Westport, on the
5th of January, by E. C. Ford, Mr. Augustns
Moroouse and Miss Clara McDormand, ail of
Westport.

Swnr-TITus.-At Westport, on the 16th Jan.,
by E. C. Ford, Mr. Hanford Swift and Miss Rosie
L. Titus, ail of Westport.

Tuioi'soN-BLACKFoID.-At the residence of the
bride's father, Tiverton, N. S., on the 25th Dec.,
1888, by H. A. DeVte, Mr. Walter Thonpson, of
Westport, to Cassie, daughter of Simon Blackford,
Esq., of Tiverton.

PETERs.-At Westport, Dec. 20th, 1888, H.
Murray, beloved son of Bro. John N. and Bella 0.
Peters, aged 4 years and 9 months. H. E. C.

AMNSLIE.-Died at Shobenacadie, on the 18th of
Decenber, Sister Maguie Ainalie. Her disease was
conption. Althoughl she auiffered muich from pain
and weakness, she was sa cheerful and uncom-
plaining that hopes of lier recovery were entertan-
cd till very near her fast. When we held meetings
in the achool-house near her father's, in the autunin
of 1886, Maggie was the tirst te step forward and
make the good confession before nany witnesses;
she and another young lady wer e baptîzed on the
following day. She seemed very happy, and fromt
the letters and testinony of those who witnessed
her daily life, we have every reason to believo she
bas held fast that good confession te thn end, and
that Jesus will confess ber be'ore His Father and
the huly angels. I shall never forget her last
earnest words when we parted over two years ago.
May the Lqrd confort her dear parents, who have
been called te follow many of their children to the
grave, and nay ber snrviving brothers and sister
bc enabled to look te that blesed Sàviour who has
unstung " the last enemy" and is so anxious to
g4ive us an everlasting victory over the grave.
Maggie was second cousin of Sadie Wallace, who
died in Calfornia about the same time, and also
of Edith Wallace, who died the year before. The
three were near the'same age. Both Maggie and
Sadie visited Edith in ber last illnesa, and wrote te
us with much intereat of ber joyful anticipation of
going te meet her Saviour. How little we thought
that both were so soon te follow ber.

CHANDLEn.-We hear with sadness of the death
of Sister Jane, baloved wifeî of Bro. Edward
Chandler, of South Port, P. E. I. Af-er sufftring
about thre monthe she passed peacefully te ber
Saviour on the 18th of January, in ber 67th year.
Wo were permitted tu spend a few happy hours
with ler in her sickness, bot circumstances pie.
vented another meeting, and even the privilege of
attending., the funeral. Sister Chandier was the
second daughter nf Alexander Crawford, who, at
the early age of 42 died at Tryon, after faithful
and successful Jabor for the Master, mostly on this
Islaid. H lof t a widow and 8 children, four sons
and four daughters, te atruggle with tho harduhips
of this country in those days. With a firni con-
fidence in God's promises, and a heroisn tue noble
te b forgotten, she succeeded in keeping the chil-
dren together and in giving them an education
nuch abovo whiat was comnion at that day, and bc-
fore she was called te hòr rest saw them inclined to
the right way, and several of them in the church.
Jane was in ber 6th year when ber fatherdied, and
grew up a genora favorite, especially with the
tanily. She was baptized in ber 19th year by An.
thony Dimock, and about two years after was muar-
ried te Alexander McDonald, who preachied several
years on tire island, some years in New Brtunswick,

and died at Hampton, N. B. early in 1851, leaving
his beloved helpneet and three little daughters te
the care of thn widow's God. Brother McDonald'a
ministry was short, but very successful in turn-
ing sinners te God. Our Siater, who had lost ber
father in early youth, vas now left in solo charge
of her own little ones. But God's promise was
made good to ber and thom. The eldest died in
early youth, tho other two becamo Christians, and
one of them is the wifo and efficient helper of H. T.
Morrison, who is now a successful ovangolist in the
West. Three sons, and two daughters comprise
ber sccond family; most of theni, with their father,
are inembeis of the church. Ail of ber childron,
except two sons, are in the Western States, and did
net see lier in ber illness. Wo deeply sympathize
with our aged brother in his great oss, and aise
with the children. Tho absent ones must feel the
strolco very severely. To sec a mother no more,
who, a short timo ago was se cheerful, and se likely
te live for many years; a nother, who was always
so ready to deny herself for their comfort and
happiness, is painful indeed. May God comfort
thoso that woep, and prepare aIl te meet, nover
more te part where le will wipe away ail tears frorn
their eyes. D. 0.

CAMiPBEL.L.-Joseph Campbell, died at his home
in Montagne, Nov. 29th, aged 43 years, leaving a
beloved wife, elle dear little boy, and a large circle
of othor relatives and friends te moura their Ioss.

Rus. -Stanley, the infant and only son of Bro.
and Sister Chas. Rose. North Lake, East Point,
died Dec. 15, aged 7 days.

The bud by earth winds shaken-
Nipt by the frost of time;
By loving banda is taken
Te blooni in fairer clime.

STSwAnT.-Mrs. Flora, eldest daughter of Dun-
can Buchannan E.q , Surry, Belfast, and beloved
wife of Mr. Jas. N. Stewart, Brudenell, peacefully
passed te rest, after a long illness, on Friday, Dec.
7th, 1888, aged 28 years. Sister Stewart was a
worthy niember of the Church of Christ, Montague.
and as ahe lived, ahe alse died, trusting in Him
who caine te save. Two little enes are left with-
eut mother'a care, and two preceded her to the
land of lght. Sad and lonely is the heart of the
husband. May ho alseo be guided home te the
Father's bouse.

MAoDONALD.-Saturday morning, Dec. 22, 1888,
Mra. Jane, beloved wife of Bro. John McDonald,
New Perth, Lot 52, and dainahter of the late John
Kennedy Esq., Brackley Point Road, died at her
home, surrounded by ber family, relatives and
friends. As a faithful, active miember of the
Church of Christ in Montagne, a true friend te aU
in the heur of suffering or need. a loving wife, and
a careful and tender mother, she wiill b groatly
missed. She was ever ready te lend the helping
band for the prosperity of the church, the comfort
of the afflicted and the goiod of the community.
Peacefully, Sister M. passed into the cold embrace
of death. She lad lied as ahe would die, so death
had no terrors for her. "Blesse I are the dead,
aio die in the Lurd." May our kind heavénly
Father comfort the bereaved husband and two
daughters, wlose hearts are bowed in sorrow te-
day, and may they be enabled to look forward to a
day, "brighter far ihan this."

DEwAR. -Mrs. Margaret, relict of the late Robert.
Dewar, Eiq , died at the home of ber son-in-law,
Capt. John T. Dewar, MontaLpne Bridge, on the
first day of the New Year, aged 78 years, after an
illiess of many months duration, and very painful.
Many years ago, Sister Dewar was baptized by the
Rev. John Shaw, as a believer in the Christ, and
during ber long illness, ber hope was in Him,
alone, who caine te earth as a world'a redeemer,
and who bas now passed into the heavens as our
priest and advocate. She was surroundod by lov-
ing hearts, and carefully tended by gentle hands,
during the progresa of the hopeless disease, which
slowly dramued the currents of hîfe. Six datughters
and two sons, remain of ber eleven children. She
also leaves 45 grand.children and five great-grand-
childreni, with a large circlo of other relatives and
friends te mouru the ltss of cioe who was ever
cheerful and hopeful.

"A precious one fron us bas gone,
A voice we loved is stilled;

A place is vacant in our home
Which nover can ho filled."

MELLISH.-At Union Road, Lot 51, Jan. 5,
James, %he infant son of Mr. and Sister James
Mellish, after a short illness, ended a short earth
life, of six weeks duration. "Suffer the little ch.il-
dren and forbid them Ùot tocome unto me." "Saes
in theuarms of -Jeaus,


